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www.cas.gsu.edu/ugrad.html

Areas A-E
Review core and other requirements in undergraduate catalog - catalog.gsu.edu

Freshman
Meet with your freshman advisor in the University Advisement Center - advisement.gsu.edu

Take the Right Classes
Areas A-E
Areas F
Areas G
Areas H

Get Good Advice
Work throughout your college career with a faculty member on research projects and other major activities as a University Scholar Assistant. www.gsu.edu/es/apply_university_scholarships.html

Junior
Meet with your junior advisor in the UAC - advisement.gsu.edu

Apply What You Learn
Attend lectures by guest speakers in the film and video arena and regularly monitor the Events page. www.communication.gsu.edu/index.html

Senior
Meet with your senior advisor in the college Office of Academic Assistance.

Connect With Peers
Build relationships in your Freshmen Learning Community - success.gsu.edu

Internships are extremely important for film majors because this is the most common way to find a job after graduation. To be eligible to earn academic credit for an internship you must have an overall GPA of 3.0 and complete four 3000/4000 level courses.

Think Globally
The film world is increasingly diverse – foreign language skills are always an advantage.

Prepare for Life After Graduation
Take advantage of the IMAGE Film and Video Center. www.imagefv.org

Take the appropriate examination.

Complete your major requirements and any minor or additional courses. Also, you need 39 hours overall at the 3000/4000 level to graduate from Georgia State.

Take senior CTW course, FILM 4910: Senior Seminar in Film.

Enlist your classmates to help with your productions and volunteer your services in return.

Attend an International Film Festival.

Enter your own work in local film festivals.

Take advantage of a Study Abroad course during Maymester or summer term. www.studyabroad.gsu.edu/

If considering graduate or professional study take the appropriate examination.

Create a listing in the Georgia Film and Video source book.
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